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Write for booklet D
giving details of our

complete line of elec¬
tric and etiginedriven
pumps and water sys¬
tems for every need.

The Goulds Manufacturing Co.
Seneca Falls. N. Y.

Many of «»ur worst t:\mMcs art

those whii;h uv exi'fct J>u: inner hap¬
pen.
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I CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP IS !
.

.

I CHILD'S BEST LAXATIVE !
.

«

~«4

IIUltUY MOTUEIi : Kwn a fretful,
{ peevish child loves the pleasant taste

of "California ri- Syrup" and it never
fails M o;><n th<" lunvels. A ti*aspoon-

' ful tmlay uiay prevent a sick child to¬
morrow.
Ask your drugcist for genuine "Cali¬

fornia Fig Syrup" which has directions
for babies and children of all attes

printed on the bottle. Mother! You
must say "California" or you may set
an' imitation li£ syrup.

Mothers, Do This.
W/ien the Children Cough, Rub
Musterole on Throats and Chests
No telling how soon the symptoms

may develop into croup, or worse. And
then's when you're glad you have a

jar of Musterole at hand to give
prompt relief. It does not blister.
As first aid, Musterole is excellent.

Thousands of
_
mothers know it. You

should keep a jar ready for instant use.
It is the remedy for adults, too. Re¬

lieves sore throat, bronchitis, tonsillitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu¬
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
chilblains, frosted feet and colds of the
chest (it may prevent pneumonia).

To Mothers: Musterola is al»o
made in milder form for
babies and small children.
Ask for Children's Musterole.

35c and 65c, jars
and tubes.

Better than a mustard plaster

Sensible men are deaf to unjust
criticism.

eyes. bloort-shot eyes. watery eyes,
sticky ey*s. all heated pr'>mptiy with nightly
aopl'n" itlens i f R -man Eye Balsam. Adv.

A man has a right f<> his ideals, but
n-'t :'i>;vo nthers t . » 1 1 vt > ti> fliem.

Lift Off-No Pain!

Doesn't hurt one bit ! Drop a little
"Freezone" on an aching corn. Instant¬
ly that corn stops hurting, then short¬
ly you lift it right off with fingers.
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of

"Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient to
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or

corn between the toes, and the foot
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.

: . : r

Transfer of Clara Barton's Home Held Invalid

The late Clara Harton. founder of ilie American Ked Cross, i>n the In win of her home at (Hen Kelio, Md.. near

Washington. A five-year legal has just ended with the court decision in Washington that .Mrs. Ma belie Kavv- i

son liiron is without legal rights to the property, which was conveyed to her by Dr. Julian 15. ilubbeil. Miss Bar- j
ton's secretary. after Doctor Ilubbeil and .Mrs. iiirou liad visited a medium and receive! "messages from t lie spirit

world" advising him to deed her the home that she might make it a national shrine to Clara Marion. Dot-tor Hub-

bell charged that .Mrs. 1 1 iron forgot till about t lie memorial plan and even sold some of the Ian I.

Sends Radio Waves 1,000 Miles Through Earth J
I>r. J. Harris Rogers of Ilysittsvllle.

.\ld., and tlie transmitter used in send

.nn radio waves underground. With
the use of about two amperes of cur¬

rent lie has succeeded in radiating
adio signals through the earth for h

Instance of more than 1.000 miles.
i< J> I

TIGE WAS TOO RASH

"T^e." the White House cat, is nmv

at Walter. Uecd hospital for treatment,
ile chased one of the squirrels on the
White (louse lav n- once ton 'often tind
was scratched se erely over the eyes

GOLF STAR A BRIDE

Alexa Stirling, the national woman's
.olf title holder, with her husband. I>r.
W'ilbert Grieve Fraser of Ottawa, Can¬
ada, after their recent marriage at the
home of Miss Stirling's parents, East
Lake, Ga.

Progress on National Cathedral
The National cathedral on Slounl

Sr. Albans In Washington is one-eightri
completed. The camera is looking' <11
reotly into the apse of t lie sanctuary
ln»n«»:i t h which, in'tbo Bethlehem chap¬
el, are Imrled Admiral I )owey, Wood-
row Wilson, Henry Vaiighan of I'.os-
ton ami several notable bishops of the

I 'rote.stant Episcopal church. The flag
flying over the apse was contributed
by workmen htiililins the cathedra!

Bombs Hawaiians Will Hear

£ H. Miller

Photograph shows the external bomb rack adaptor attached to an air¬

plane such as will be used in the Joint army and navy maneuvers to be held
In iiawalian waters.

-v: .V, * ." > ^ \ ? .

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance

Often Rejected
Judging from reports from druggists

who are constantly in direct touch with
the public, there is one preparation that
has been very successful in overcoming
these conditions. The mild and healing
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- Hoot is
eoon realized. It stands the highest for
its remarkable record of success.
An examining physician for one of the

prominent Life Insurance Companies, in
nil interview of the subject, made the as¬

tonishing statement that one reason why
so many applicants for insurance are re¬

jected is because kidney trouble is so

common to the American people, and the
large majority of those whose applica¬
tions are declined do not even suspect
that they have the disease. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root is on sale at all drug stoics
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large.
However, if you wish first to te<t this

great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Jiiilmcr & Co., Binghaiuton, X. V., for a

sample bottle. When writing be sure

and mention this paper.

Physique Value
When Frank A. Validerlip was pre¬

siding over tin; largest financial insti¬
tution America has ever known, tlie
National City bank of New York, lie
said :

"In picking a man for a hisihly re¬

sponsible executive posiiioii, I always
take into account both bis physical
condition utid his physique. I'nlei-s lie
has built up ;i strong, healthy body. I
don't want him. because during the
terrible stress and strain of a ^reat
crisis, when you neetl his services
most, lie is likely to cave in.". -

Hearst's International < 'osinopolitan.

Never Be Without a Bottle

of ITan ford's Balsam of Mvrrh. Has pow¬
erful antiseptic qualities; unexcelled for

Cuts, Brims. Wounds anil Sores. 3oc..A<lv.

First Salt Made in 1791
Louisiana Lias for years been a

Source oK sail in the Cniled States,
the lirsl erode r-. riniiitr having been
done on a snui.ll si-ale in 1 7I» I from the
salt, water sprin'as in that slate. The
Indians founil their salt in this way.
however, long before the advent of
the white man. In IS sli! a more suc¬

cessful moiled was worked out. In
1 si J'J, under the difecrioti of piotmer
troops of the I 'on federate army, rock
salt was discovered' :tt Atery island.'
Jtist f."i feet benenrli the surface of
the ground.

Chnsl Ipii'i'm »c*n>*ral1y ln<liratt»* tll3orilored
atiimach. livi-r ;i n>! bowels. Wriirht's In llun
Vfij'Mnlilii fills restore regularity without
Krtliliof. 272 Pearl S'.., N. Y Adv.

Veteran Bandmaster
Itovcoe <!. Ingrahum »«f Unci; land.

Maine,, af I he age of eighty. is si ill a

bandmaster and as usual will lend
the .Memorial day pr«-»«vssit»n I his year.
Since he starred his musical career 7*'
years ago by playing in a comb band,
lie has organized inure ihati fifty brass)
builds, taiiuhf more rl.ian I.mm pupils
and marched from i'J.iHH to I.'.ihhi I

miles in parades. K'vvry town in Knov
coiinly has organized a band under
Mr. Ingraham's leadership.

Don't Suffer
With Itching Rashes

UseCuticura
Soap, Ointment. TaJimnv soid everywhere Sfcmpla#
free of Ct tic ora L&bortkdartvt. Dept. M, Maiden, if&ft.

A Better
Heel
to
Walk On
§PRing-sTE:P

Rubber 'Heels
OTqde of Spr.iynd Rubber. tlw

purest, tour/heat and most
uniform rubber known

And for the bout afioiiKcIo you over had.

USK1DE
.(fw wonder note for wear
United States Rubber Company

A Cook Book that will fairly
make your mouth water for the
good foods it ftliows. Every one

of the hundreds of recipes has
been tested bv an expert and
tasted by fine judges. Your copy
free! Send ten cents ioday to
cover mailing eo»t.

Tb« (Union Bakuif Po»d»r C»., Ciariminft, (him

iHfS
BAKING POWDIR^S

A tried and
proved baking
powcirr. Every
can of Snow
King is full of
gooJness. Eco¬
nomical,too.
2 5c for 2 5
ounces.

SO years of Success*

ALLEN'S F0OTEASE
For Tired Fast It Can't Be Beat

At night when your feet
nretired, sure and swollen

^frotn much walking or
'
<lartt-i:iir sprinkle two
AI.ltN SFOOT-EASE powders
lii t !j>- foot -hath, gently

?? r:lh the son- ami ill-
1 1 :i 1 1 1 > .< 1 parts anil

jj \ is like niacin.
*' >hake Allrn'sFool-Ease

into your shoes in
the morning and
walk in i oiufort. It
tak*-s the friction

from the Shoe. Sold everywhere. For FREE
Sample and F<»<t-Ka-e Walking Doll,
OddrtM, ALLEYS FUOI -LASE. U Roy. N. X.

There' s quick, positive
relief in

GENEROUS 50( BOX
At oU Drugjyjts-.. Monpy back Guararrtw

Low~cost Transportation
Star# Cars

STAR CARS MAKE GOOD
\

2292 Star owners report that they averaged233 10 miles to each

gallon of gasoline.
2292 Stnr owners report that they averaged 1 14 cent per
mile for mechanical repairs and replacements.

i

2292 Starowners report an averageof 9S17 miles on asetof tires.

In other words 2292 Star owners report that their Star Cars

delivered service at an average cost per mile of 2 1 10 cents for

oil, gasoline, tires and mechanical repairs and replacements.
This surely is low cost transportation. Powered with the New

Million Dollar Motor the Star Car offers exceptional value at

a price within the reach of every purse. See it. Examine it

Drive in it. We will then be content to leave the decision to you.

Star Car Prices f. o. b. Lansing. Mich.

Touring $540 Roaditer $540 Coupe $715 2-Door Sfdan $750
4-Door Sedan $820 Commercial Chassis $445

DURANT MOTORS . INC .

Broadway at 57th Street, New York
Dealers and Service Stations Throughout the United States and Canada

PLANTS: Elizabeth, N. J , Lansing, Mich., Oakland, Cai., Toronto. Ont.


